
-HP~I TO '.FMc.TICE .NONVIOIDTCE 

Nonviolence is a vJay of overcoming injustice, not of realiating for it . 
Basically it is rooted in the recognition that your opponent is human, he 
will probably react with feaT if you thraten him, but in the long run he is 
likely to respond 1~1 th good ~~ 111 11' you go out; of your llay to encourage 1 t . 
Your opponent ' s firsb reaction may be surprise that you 11ave not aBSl·lered 
injustice ~lith injustice. He may then become exasperated that you are not 
"tal!(ing his language," and he may try to provoke you further, try to 
incite you to violence . 

He vlill probably be very suspic;!.ous and think that you are plannin~,> 
to triclc him in some secret vray, or be may think that your nonviolent 
program, your opponent 1·1Ul .~;ai.n respect for you . If your campaigh succeeds 
it }·Jill not be by defeating him b t by removing hi.s hostility . YOu \·Jill 
not only have attained your objective but 1·1ill have given it a firm foun
dation 1n good ~~ill to make it permanent . 

FOUR BASIC GROUND RULES 

l. DEFINE YOUR OBJECTIVE . There is much inJustice around you . A single 
nonviolent campaign will not remove it all . Focus sllarply on the im.'llediate 
injustice: it must be fa:Lr~y simple and easy to discuss in clear- cut tearms. 
Other matters may be dra1-m into the struggle later, and other major object
i ves 1>1111 call for a major campaign later on. 

2 . BE HONEST. Part of yoo.r goal is to \•lin your opponent ' s respect. Con
duct your~ eli' in a 1·Jay to encourage. it; let him kno~J by your 01·m scrupulo~s 
care for truth and justice that pou marit his respect . This rna~ mean 
giving more than you get, but you will find tbat it is worth it in the long 
run. Remember, too, that you are not ~iithout guiU yourself . You may be
nefit greatly by examining your present and past conduct . 

3 . LOVE YOUR ENE~fi' . This sounds litre a paradox, byt it worl<s . You are 
not up against a deep-dyed villain but only a man who has done \~rong . 
Even tnougb you are strivi n(l; to undo that 11rong, sho1·1 good 1·1ill to him no 
matter 1·1hat lle doe&. Do not vilif'Y, ridicule or humiliate him at any time, 
in any way. Let him !mow at all times that you are out to establish 
justice, not to defeat him. 

4 . GIVE YOUR OPPONENT A WAY OUT. 
kind or strength that shows up the 
over your opponent . Recognize his 
way to let him participate in your 

By us:l.ng nonviolence, you are sbo~lin& a 
weakne:ss of injustice . Don't lord it 
\'leakness and his embaraasment . i?ind a 
victory when it comes . 

v FIVE'STRATEGIC STERS 

1. INVESTIGATE. Get the facts . Be sure \~bo is to blame for an injul!tice . 
A nonviolent campaign based on false or shaky assumptions is Licked before 
it starts. 

2 . NEGOTIATE. Go to your opponent and put the case bo him . foiaybe a solu
tion can be 11orlce<1 out at this point . Let your opponent know that you 
intend to stand firm to restroe justiee, and let him knm~ that you are al
ways ready to negotiate further . 

3. EDUCATE. Keep your group will informed of the issues, and spread the 
~lord to the public . Al1~ays stick tn the facts, avoid exaggrration, be 
brief and sh01·1 good ~1111 . 

4. DEMONSTRATE. Picketing, mass meetings and handing out leaflets must ba 
conducted in an o-rderly manner . The peop; e 1·JbO are demonstrating shoulc'l be 
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. tl'UJ;ts-r n .t 'J:=.nellov o;; IJrTl j'lo<:~'l ;tu .·f r. -
5 . F.ESIST . Noniviolent resistance is th.e fir,al s'h~-;11 f!Wis,~ ;iwo 
strike, the defiance of an uBJust lau, or other forms of civil dis
obedience . Every Provocation must be answered with contiuinG ~;ood rlilJ. 
and you must be rea<ly for self-sacrifice that t'lill leave no doubt a a to 
your integrity and couraee . But remember that suffering is to be 
endured, never infl~cted. 

4 . DEMONSTRATE . Picketing, mass meetings and handing out leaflets 
must be conducted in an ovde~ manner . The P«?Ople 1·1ho are demonst:~.•a
tine; should be neat, t·lell- ingormed, ab~e to withstand possible hecklinc, 
and violence \'lith.out panic, and vJ:Lthout resorting to violence in return 
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